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should be irivolved indiscussions with the provinces.
It says that federal departments wiii do this

concurrentiy with those provinces which agree.
It says that the Indian people should contrai

their owu land.
It says that those bands which want titie ta their

land should be able ta take it.
It says that if the provinces extend their ser-

vices, and ather federal departinonta extend theirs ta
Ixidians, the Department of ludian Affaira wouid be
phased ont of operatian. After ail, Indian Affaire bas
been attacked by everybody. Who could complain if
the Governmont believed that the critics had mentt
what they said?

The statemeut says that it hopes this could be
doue in five years. It goes on ta say that the motter
of Indian contrai af Indian land wil take longer.
Among the numbors' af years whlch are grenter thon
five, there is a wide range of choices. But overyaue
has fixed on five years, whlch la impassible. There
are 550 bands. There are aver 2,000 reserves. An
Indian Lands Act is necoasary ta protect the. land.
Such an Act wlll have to be talked about, conuluted
about, drnfted, made iuta law and put inta effect. ln
five years? Not at ail. It was neyer suggested. We
knaw, and Indian people know, that this will take
tîme.

The statemeut said that the treaties w ould bo
rovlewed by the Indians and the Commissioner for
Indian Ciairan ta determine the best way af adjucli-
cating dlaims arising from them.

The statement said thnt the. Govemnment recog-
uized that ail Canadiaus should acknowiedge the
virtues, strengths and richness of Indian culture aud
langungos.

The statoment said that the Governmont wouid
develop, wlth the Indian people, prograras te onrich
thoir cultural heritage and thoir seuse of idontity.

Are theso proposais ta b. taken as an abrogation
of troaties? Are tboy cultural genocido? I do not see
how anyone van suggest that thoy are.

As soon as the policy irpoa was out, there
wete halnos about "turning the Indians over ta the
provinces"'.

Sbortly after the. hoodliles, there wore editorials
about the. prohioms involved iu doing that which was
nover suggested should be doue.

At the. sanie tiine nome Indion leaders began
telling the. Government it ought net te do that s#hicii

mayof thora bird soughIt for years.

SENSIBLE DISCUSSION NEEDED
Wbat la nooded now is a sensible sud moaningful dis-
cussion about the. stop ta b. takon aud ta separate
the. principal conipononts of the. problera so they van
b. deait with appropriately.

W. want ta talk. W. want te have a dialogue with
Indien spcwkosmou sud w. want the provinces ta join
lu th. taika.

I van well appreclate the reaction of Indian
people towards the. policy proposais. The. proposais

represent a dramatie break from the past. Spokesmen
for the Indian people have asked for time to consider
the proposais and to draft alternative proposais of
their own. This is a reasonable position to take.

Indian people, because of past experiences,
have a deep distrust of governments, both federai and
provincial, and tend to regard the proposais with
suspicion. In private meetings with representatives
of the Indian people, I have explained the policy pro-
posais and 1 have listened to their comments and
criticisms. These meetings have been helpful, and
many more will be held.

Trhere is room for disagreement about what is to
be done. There is room for a great deal of discussion
before anything is done. There ia no roomn for re-
jectlng out of hand that which was neyer proposed at
ail.

Last year a serles of meetings with spokesmen
for each band of Indian people were heid. It soon
became apparent that the Indian Act, as such, was
nat the first priority of many Indian people. It aiso
soan became apparent that the restrictions iniposed-
by the present Act had outiived their usefuiness. It
was clear that the Governrnent couid not sit back. It
had to respond to what Indian people had been
saying.

It was clear to the Government that many In-
dians were preoccupled by consideratians of their
treaties and rlghts. It was equaliy clent that this is a
complex matter whlch cannot be resoIved quickly.

The Government doos not believe that the whoio
motter of the ludion peopie's weli-being should be
set aside pending resolution of treaty problems
and claims. It la the Government's view that the
various elements of the problem should be separated.
Treatios include land entitiernent, This major factor
ia deait with as one which must be worked out on a
bard-by-band basis over an extended period of time.

CONTROL AND PROTECTION 0F LAND
The Governm eut recoguizes that mauy Indians want
ta see some safeguards which will ennure that their
land is nrot aiienated f rom Indian ocfcupancy, remains
wlth tihe band sud wili not 1,e open for land specu-
lators ta grab from them. The Goverument hopes that
an Indian Lands Act van be evoived to provide ln-
dian people with bath contrai of their own land and
the degree of protection for it whlch they feelisl
appropriate. The legisiation will have ta be flexible
se that tihe degree of contrai and protection can be
worloed ont and appiod band. by baud.

Indian land will stay Indian land. It wlll not be
up for grabs by speculators. This doe8 not niea thats
the present fedorai trusteeshlp for Indian land -

*hich lu bath bureacratic aud paternalistlc - should
romain. This does net mean that the. Minîster of
Indian Affaire han ta anako evory doclalon about
overy summer cottage site leased on Inian land.

It does not mean that Indian people shouid have
ta tutu ta Ottawa evory tira. they want to aot.

1 should 11ke to see a vigarous clobate about wha
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